**MODULAR STEM Series**

Capacity up to 325 lbs each

**Features**
- Zinc plated finish is attractive and durable
- Full double ball hardened raceways for better performance and greater durability
- 3/8" hollow axle with lock nut
- Grease holes on wheel bearing for greater convenience
- "Colson 45" multi-temp grease lubricates in extreme hot and cold temperatures

**Standard Mounting**
- Colson modular stem casters feature a 1/2“ hollow rivet which will accept a wide variety of mounting stems (even a standard 1/2” bolt will work)
- You can supply the mounting fasteners or stems – we supply the casters

**Caster Brake**
- **Top Lock** (See page 96) Available on all swivel models with solid axle only. Field installable (Specify BRK1; Example: 2.05250.91 BRK1).
- **Total Lock** (See page 96) Locks wheel and swivel simultaneously. Fits 3 1/2", 4" and 5" swivel models. Field installable (Specify BRK5; Example: 2.05250.565 COND BRK5).

**Fork Option**

**Wheel Selection**

- **Performa Flat Tread**
- **Performa Round Tread**
- **Performa Conductive Flat**
- **Performa Conductive Round**

- Polyolefin
- Thermo
- ThermoTech
- Polyurethane HI-TECH

**Wheel Option**

- Cast Iron
- Rubber HI-TECH
- Phenolic

**Fork Only**

To order caster forks only use 1st 6 digits of model numbers (Example: 2.02250).

**Axle/Nut Options**

Consult factory.